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Republics ri T icl<et.

For President,

Ban JAM 15 Haxmsov,

Of Indiana.
For Yioe President,

WHITSLAW RBID,

Of New York.

For Judge ofBapreme Court,
Jon Dia*, ofBlair Co.

TOTLaw Judge,
JOBS U. GRKBR.

(Subject to Bistrict Conference.)

Tor Congressmen at Large,

Wiuiam L. Lilly,of Carbon Co.

FT iwiwm McDowell, of Meroer Co

For Congress.

Thomas W. Phillips,

For State Senate,
WILLTA*B. MMBDITH,

For Assembly,
David B. Douthstt,

Jamis B. Matss,

For District Attorney,

lea McJrsKi.f,

For County Surveyor,

0. F. L. McQrtsTioy,

THE LETTER.

President Harrison's letter, accepting

the Republican nomination for President
of the United Btates, was given out for

publication Monday evening.

He accepts, of course; then demonstrates

the solidity of our finances; scores wildcat
banking; speaks hopefully of the revival

of American shipping interests; shows

that our exports are increasing, favors re-

ciprocity, shows that it is doing good and

gives Blaine the oredit for it; makes a
strong plea for the oontinuanoe of the pol-

icy of protection; demonstrates the suo-

?ess of the new tariff law; favors dollars of

«qul value; also "a free ballot and honest
count"; advocates firmness in our dealings

with other nations; gives figures showing

the wonderful increase in our commerce,

and is in favor of letting well enough

?lone.
Pius Commihts

The letter of President Harrison accept-
ing the Republican nomination for a second
term is the most complete and incisive
discussion of the issues of the day made of
late years. Itreviews the whole L'st of
questions to be decided by the pending
campaign, and constitutes an exhaustive
statement of the Republican attitude.

The President shows keen judgement in
taking **p first of all the need ofpreservmg
a stable and uniform national cnrrency.
The sop thrown by the Democratic plat-
form to the Southern hunger for inflation,
by proposing to revive the old Btate bank
issues, is too favorable a chanoe to be neg-
lected. The letter convincingly shows
the eril of reviving the old system under
which a man in Pittsburg could not be
certain what the bank bills in his pocket
would be worth if he journeyed to Sieve-
land, and plainly places before the people
the results of voting for suoh a policy.
The importance of reviving the ooean car-
rying trade is next discussed. In ooonect-
ion with it the extension of commerce with
American nations is fullyset forth with a
graceful acknowlegement of the great
credit due to Seoretary Blaine for the,vigor
with which he pressed that policy to
smooees. The statistics presented as to the
Innmsit of exports of agricultural products
under this policy are fresh and convinc-
ing.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Republican Congress, to recover

our share of the ocean carrying trade and
save the millions paid to foreigners, pasoed
a law to encourage shipbuilding, and as a
result of it sixteen steamers have been
built, and four more are under way, whioh
will add six to the naval reserve, as those
firing the British flag belong to the Brit-
ish naval reserve. The Democratic party
has in its deelaratkm of principles nothing
on this patriotic policy, and the Demoorat-
io Congress showed hostility to it by re-
fusing .to expend an appropriation made
for ooeaa mail contracts with American
lines.

The Republican Congress provides for
reciprocity, whioh has been steadily and
greatly enlarging our field ot trade while
not injuringhome industries. The Dem-
ocrat ic'party seeks to overthrow both.

The Republican party in reference to the
tariff does not declare for a schedule, but
for a principle governing all schedules, the
objeot being to protect the wages of work-
ingmen aud the prosperity of our industries.
The Democratic party has practically de-
clared that ifit obtains power it will make
»tariff without reference to either.

The President scores a hit which even
his opponents will have to acknowledge
when ne points to the recent Alabama el-
ection as an argument in favor of Federal
supervision. There was no outcry against
negro supremacy, yet the very same elec-
tion methods that were invented to make
Alabama Democratic were exercised by
the one Democratic taction against the
other, and the men who were elected wore
defrauded of their oifices by ballot box
stuffing and false counting. Heretofore
this sort of business has been considered a
virtuous exercise ofpublicduty in Alabama,
but now the outcry from the throats of the
faction which was cheated has set Demo
carts all over the South to seriously con-
sidering whether dishonest election meth-
ods are safe weapons to juggle with.
?Pittsburg Times.

Passing u conclusion to the tariff question
Mr. Harrison says the platform declara-
tion "in favor of 'the American doctrine
of protection' meets my hearty approval."
The majority report of the Democratic
platform committee is quoted and then the
minority report, which was adopted, to
show the uneqaivocal free trade position
of the Democraoy, which meets as unquali-
fied disapproval as the doctrine of protec-
tion does approval There is not a "dodge"
or quibble m the letter. It is direct, hon-
est and forceful and is a platform on which
every Republican and every honest Amer-
ican oan proudly stand Pittsburg Gazette.

JtTDonre from the inflammatory edito-
rials, personal attacks, «nd sensational re-
ports in certain public journals, one of the
last things that a man ought to aim at in
this land is success and eminence in his
business, especially ifitbe one requiring
the investment of a larjfe amount of capital
and the employment of a large number of
operatives. Men of large means in such
positions at once become the target for
eensational journals, who offer absurd sug-
gestions, assail them with personal abuse,
or attack them as "robber barons," "purse-
proud millionaires," "aristocrats," and the
like. Tet these very men have built up
great industries, increased the wealth of
the oommunity, given employment to
thousands, and been liberal in their chari-
ties and public gifts. All that they have
done, however in this direction is forgot-
ten, because while benefitting others they
"hav< enriched themselves. They have sin-

ned in being successful, while others with
leas talent, genius, and brains have failed
or plodded on In hopeless mediocrity.? Ex.

A Ba* Fxaxcisco murderer, whose exe-
cution was postponed by the Sheriff on ac-
count of legal advice, is now said to be
"judiciallydead," and the jndge says he
cannot sentence bim again, now that the
time set for his execution has passed. The
murderer is, in the law, dead, and as it is
not usual to hang dead men, he will escape
the penalty of his crime. This is probably
the first case of the kind on record.

Taxtov Hall, who was hung at Wise
Court House in Virginia, last Friday, was
a mountain terror in his day, and was dis-
credited with ninety-nine murders.

AT the meeting of the Republican County
Committee of Mercer County, Tuesday,
the popular vote system of making nomi-
nations was adopted by a vote of 146 to 4.

The Conference.

The oonferees of Messrs Greer and Wal-
lace met in Butler, Wednesday, but up to
the time of our going to press have done

nothing.

THE CHOLERA.

On Thursday of last week President
Harrison issued an order directing that all

immigrant ships be detained in quarantine
for twenty days.

The order read a* follows, and indicates

that the states have some rights in the

matter:
To Collectors ofCustom.*. Medical Ofieers

of the Marine Hospital Service, For-
eign Stenmxhip Companies, State and

Local Boards ofHealt'r.
~lt having been officially declared that
cholera is prevailing in various portions of
Russia, Germany and France, and at cer-
tain ports in Great Britain, as well as in

Asia, and it having been made to appear
that immigrants in large numbers are com-
ing into the United States from the infect-
ed districts aforesaid, and that they and
their personal effects are liable to intro-

duce cholera into the United States, and
that vessels conveying them are thereby a

direct menace to the public health; ana it

having been further shown, that under the
laws of the several States, quarantine de-
tentions may be imposed upon these ves-
sels a sufficient length of time to insore
against the introduction of contagious dis-
eases.it is hereby ordered that vessels from
anv foreign port, carrying immigrant?,
shall not be admitted to enter at any port of
the United States until said vessels shall

have undergone a quarantine detention of
20 days, unless s ch detention is forbidden
by the laws of the State or the regulation
made thereunder, and of suoh greater num-

ber of days as may be fixed in each spe-
cial case by the State authorities.

This circular to take immediate effect,

except in cases of vessels afloat at this
data, which will be made tho subject ot

special consideration upo 1 tho application
to the department. .

Two suspected cases vere reported in-

New York, Thursday.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued orders for the disinfection of

all its stations and cars.
The conflict of authority in New York,

between the State and Federal anthcyities,
as to quarantine regulations was settled in

favor of the State authorities,

i On Friday morning eight ocean steamers

were lying at the quarantine in New ork
harbor, awaiting the rigid inspection that

Dr. Jenkins of the state force is giving, all
vessels arriving from Europe.

733 new cases were reported in Hamburg

that day with 201 deaths. In Russia 5,723
new cases were reported, and 2,722

deaths.
It is said in London that the reason that

the Bteamships between New York and
Hamburg have persisted in carrying the

Russian passengers in face of the danger

of infection, and after the cholera had
spread not only in Russia, but in Hamburg

itself, is that the Hamburg-American steam
ship company has a contract or under-
standing with Baron Hirsch to carry these
people; and has hositated to break the ar-

rangement. There is no doubt whatever
that tho Russian Jews brought the infec-
tion to Hamburg. The cholera traveled
clear acrosa Germany in the trains in which
the emigrants were conveyed without do-
lay from the frontier. This of itself shows

how the disease can be kept within limits.
The trains Which bore these emigrants

undoubtedly bore the cholera, but as the
emigrants were not permitted to leave the
trains, the disease did not spread. The
plague was, in effect, kept in quarantine
on the trains until the emigrants, reaching
their transfer depot at Humburg, were al-
lowed to leave the trains and with them
the stalked forth to the city.
Hamburg is paying the price for having
been selected as the depot for Baron
Hirsch's colonization scheme. It has been
the Mecca in Europe of the Russian Jew-
ish emigration to America. For a while
this emigration brought some profit and
money, and now it has brought the pesti
lence.

At quarantine station in New York Bay,
Sanday, six deaths from cholera occurred
in three of the vessels quarantined.
Nearly three thousand deaths from cholera
hare occured in Hamburg since the out-
break of tho disease there; and the deaths
in Russia average six thousand a day.

As the Canadian authori ties arc taking
no precautions against oholera, a twenty -

days quarantine has been established at
Detroit.

Three deaths and five new cases were
reported at Quarantine, New York, Mon-
day. The dead are being burned in a
crematory erected on Swineburne Island.
The bodies are wrapped in sheets soaked
in bi chloride of mercury when they are
removed from the ships to protect tho men
who handle them from infection. At the
orematory, when Superiudendent Butler is
ready, another sheet soaked in alum is
wrapped about the corpse, which Is then
laid on an iron tray. When the retort has
reached a temperature of about 600° tho
door is hurriedly opened and the tray Bhov-
ed in. The alum checks combustion long
enough tor the attendants to close the
door. It takes two or three hours to reduce
the body to ashes. The retort can only
hold one tray, bat one of the two in use at
the crematory is so large that the body ot
a grown person and a child can be placed
in it and burned together. So far, Super-
intendent Butler has been able to dispose
of all the bodies brought from the ships
without difficulty.

At Quarantine, N. Y., Tuesday eleven
new cases were reported, and there wore

two deaths on the island.

Prospect Tidbits.

It is reported:
That Jesse Dutter has given his house

a good painting, both inside . and outside.
When the women say a thing has to bo
done, why one should get at and do it.
Next.

That Mrs. J. C. Myers, of Franklin, has
been visiting her relations and friends here
for a couple of months. Mrs. Myers is a
sister of Jake and Josiah Albert of east
Franklin twp.

That John Weigle has treated his house-
roof to a dose of nice red paint. Right.
John, it makes your ward snow up in good
style.

That Mr. Spithaler, of Reibold, visited
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Milleman, not long
since. Mr. Spithaler thinks ho will spend
the winter in Prospect.

That W. F. Henshaw and wife, visited
Mrs. Henshaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rofeebaugh, at Mars, a few days ago. Mr.
Henshaw owns somo valuable property ;.n
that thriving town.

That Mary Critchlow has returned from
a visit to her grandfather, W. H. Albert,
of East Franklin twp. No doubt Mary
and Aunt Maggie had a very enjoyable
time.

That Mr. John Kress has presented the
Lutheran church a lino eight-day clock,
which now hangs in the proper place to
tell the parson the length of humauendur-
ance. This gift is a useful and ornament-
al one, and the donor is to be thanked for
it

That Detmore Albert, of Brownsdale,
was in town a week or so ago, Det. is
hearty and well, and we wero glad to seo
him.

That Mrs. Bessie Dershimcr, of Beaver
Falls, recently visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Stewart, who live west of
town.

That Perry Shanor, of McKocsport,
made our town a short call a couple of
weeks ago. He camo just to pay his ro-
spects to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Absa-
lom Shanor this time, but promised us a
longer sojourn in tho near future.

That Mrs. Samuel Riddle, who was sick
for a few days, is now improving slowly.

That Emma and Lou McLuro were at
Beaver a short timo ago. Lou was attend-
ing the teachers' examination as she will
"wield the birch" in Beavor county, tho
coming winter. Success to your import-
ant undertaking, Miss Lou.

That Mrs. Heater is working for Miss
Lizzie Albert, of East Franklin twp.
Miss Lizzie has been sick for some time.

That Henshaw and Dana of Duke Cen-
tre, are again in town. They aro drilling
a now well on their lease. Titus says ho
has to toe the line and walk tho chalk now.
One gets his deserts sometimes. T. H.

That. Mrs. Ford Weigle, who died in
Butler, Thursday, Sept. Ist, was buried
here the following Saturday.

That Bert McLure and wife of McKees-
port were here last week visiting Bert's
relations. Bert's face looks natural, but
is somewhat more Benedictine than usual.
Right G. B.

That Mrs. Susie Rotb, ofPittsburg visit-
ed friends here last week.

Jo COSITV.

South wick, England, is having a labor
riot, and tho soldiers have been called out.
Beware of free trade.

HOMESTEAD.

On Thursday a mob interfered with anoth-
er non union man who was moving into the
mill. A French cook sent from Pittsburg

to the works fell into the hands of the
strikers and was beaten and scared into

returning to town, the Company's houses on

the hill were stoned and tho windows were

boken.
Five members of the Advisory Board

had a hearing before Alderman McMaster,

Thursday, and were held for trial, as was

also Baldwin of the Pittsburg Base Ball

Club.

On Friday eight additional arrests were

made of strikers on charges of murder, riot
and conspiracy, and all were released on

bail, excepting two who were held for

murder.
Ciifford had a hearing before Judge Ew-

ing, Saturday, and was held for murder

in the first degree. Fay was released on

SIO,OOO bail.
On Sunday there was talk of the Huns

and Slavs going back to work, and the
military were prepared for trouble.

On Monday the parents ot somo of the

children of Homestead refused to allow

them to go to school because the daughters

of two non-union men were employed as

teachers.
Judge Kennedy, of Allegheny county,

scored the strikers severely in his charge

to the Grand Jury. Six true bills were

found against Berkman. t

Over a hundred men went back to their

jobs Monday.

The Pugilistic Carnival.

John L's special train of six Wagner

sleeper.' left New York last Thursday at

5:30 p. m., and passed through Buffalo

early Friday morning, Cincinnati Friday

night; and arrived in New Orleans, San-

day.
Corbett left Ashbury, N. J. for New

Orleans, Saturday noon, and was given an

ovation by the people there as he took the

train, and arrived in New Orleans safely,

Monday.
Vew Orleans was full of sports Sunday,

and nothing but the approaching slugging

matches was talked of.
As soon as Sullivan reached his quarters

at 45 Rampart street he took a bath,
shaved himself and put on somo clean
clothes, after which breakfast was served.
The champion ato very heartily, and at

Casey's suggestion be took a half hour s

walk in the garden in the rear of the house.

Then he was stripped, robbed down and
put to bed, where he slept as peacefully as

a child for three hoars.
Dinner was eaten at 2 o'clock, and at

4 the big fellow accompanied by Casey,
Morgan and the Jap. want across the way
to the Young Men's Gymnasium building,

one of tho best appointed clubs in the
South. ,

The champion skipped the rope several

hundred times, punched the bag and passed
the ball. Among the onlookers was Presi-
dent Xeol, of the Olympic Club. The big
fellow banged out with all the forco in

those ponderous arms and mighty ahoulil-
ers, and the leather sphere almost burst
with the impost. .

The blows were terrific and when the

champion finished, Mr. Ncol, who was car-
ried away by what he bad seen, stepped up
to Salliyan, saying: "The fight is over and

I v-illenclose that $25,000 check for you at

once. I don't think a living man could
stand such punishment as that."

This greatly gratified Sullivan, and he

said in a hoarse voice aside to Johnston:
"Wasn't that a funny crack for bim to

When the big fellow reached New Or-
leans tbu morning he weighed 219J pounds,

and when he quit work this evening he

was weighed in the presence ot a dozen
persons. He weighed exactly 214£ pounds.

Monday night witnessed the first of the
possible encounter*. It was between Jack
MeAulliffe, a Brooklyn slugger; and Billy

Mrer, ditto, ofStreator, 111. Jack knocked
B'lly out in fifteen rounds in tho presence
of six thousand people. -

Corbett had a reception that day at At-

lanta, Ga. ,ii

Tuesday night, Goo. Dixon, tiio colored
boy of Boston, knocked out Jack Skellv,

of Brooklyn, in eight rounds, and in the
presence of 6000 people.

Corbett arrived in town that day and
talked hopefully, and John L. was in

"great shape," ijnd the betting was 2 to 1

on him.
John L. Sullivan is the Chapion no

. longer, Corbett having knocked hiui out

in tho 21st round,not withstanding the

fact that J no. L. was the favorite and the
bets of $3 to il in his favor were numerous.

Reunion at Slipperyrock Park.

On August 30th, 1892, at Slipperyrock
Park, quite a number of citizens lrorn
Washington and Worth tawush ps met.

Thev wero mostly related to each other
and "this was a reunion of friends, many of

whom had been schoolmates and associates
in their younger days, and had not seen

each other for a long time, Hencj the
many handshaking-; and enquiries ;u re-

gard to each others health, and the health
of those who wero absent.

Aftor the greetings ami handshaking
wero over, the hour for diuuer having

arrived, liiany well filled baskets w ere pro-
duced, and there being ample accouiinoda-
lions in the p irk in the ttjape of tables
and seats, there was soon a repast spread
that would tempt tbo appetite of the most

confirmed epicure, as our lady Iriends
have so many convenient wavs of prepar-
ing a dinner to be eaten on short notice.

Dinnor o.'er we all went down to the river
where there were quite a number of boats,
that wero eagerly seized and anpropriated
by tho younf? folks, (and some of the older
ones,) and away they went paddling

down on tho placid bosom of the
Historic Slipperyrock. What ifthe boat did
loak and the young folks get their feet and
skirts wet and the paddles of tho boatman
splash the water on them, it was all the
greater fun, but at last the waning sun

admonished them that it was time to de-
part for home. Then camo tho kiud good-
byes, and farewells and a general breaking
up of what was a very pleasant day, spent

with many kind friends. Tho following is
a partial list of those who wero present:

Alfred Shira. wife and five daughters and
one son; Samuel Shira, wife, and
three daughters and one son;
Will. Dickey, wife, three daughters, two
sous and son-in-law; Bower Stinetorf,
wife and child; Mrs. Calvin Stinetorf and
her sister Mis* Boyd; Wm. Smith and
Miss Gilghrist; John Book, wife and five
sons and two daughters; Frauk Book, wife
and throe children; Warren Book,wife and
child; Mrs. Millie Book of New Castle;
Mrs. John G. W. Book and daughter
Maude; Haratio D. Payne and wife; D. P.
Davis, Esq., wife, one son and four daugh-
ters; Mrs. Clollie Cooper and two children,
James Rutter, wife and child; Mrs. Fithian
and son ot Grove City; Mrs. Weller and
daughter; James Humphrey, wifo, two
sons and two daughters; William Humph-
rey and wife of Portersville; W. H. Humph-
rey, wifo and two children; Mr.?. Clara
Humphrey; Miss Josie Humphrey; W. P.
Gardner and wife, Manning Humphrey,
Wm. M. Humphrey, Mrs. Glenn Humph
rey, of Centreville, Milton Humphrey and
wife, of Whitestown, and your humble
servant, J. H.

Flick Items.

The Sandy Hill school fcouso boll was
lolled a lew evenings ago by some of the
young ladies of that vicinity and quite a
lot ol the citizens of that vicinity took it
for a fire alarm and started for that point
aud was fooled when they found out it
was for amusement of the girib.

Mr. S. B. Harbison thinks that he will
havo 150 bushels of beans this year, ho
planted five bushels of seed.

Miss Lida Flick of Allegheny city is
spending a few days with Iriends in this
vicinity.;

Mr. William Sefton is splitting out stone
for Jas. Simpson. Mr. Simpson is going
to build a largo warehouse.

Mr. Ed. Kuough is building an addition
to his house. Ed. takes a great interest
in improvements.

Ogle Items.

The Garvin and Frantz stores are during
a 'good business.

Kirshler <fc Gilleland, tho blacksmiths
have all they can do.

Johnny Frantz rides his bike'every Sun-
day.

Frauk Moore made the first cider of the
season.

The Keck oil field is being thoroughly
operated. Tbey are clearing out the old
well, and inlond putting down a new one.

The M. E. church had a nice picnic at
Dutilli Chapel last Saturday. One young
lady said sho got all the kisses she wanted.

JACK.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The "Western Reserve." one of the fin-
est steamers on the lakes, broke in two and
foundered on Lake Erie, a few days ago,
and twenty-Mix people drowned.

John Skinuer was employed by fleorge
Feitner. a prosperous fanner nearSteuben-
ville, Ohio; they quarrelled; Feitner die-
charged Skinner; and Skinner shot Feitner.
his wife and her mother, and then himself.

Ten thousand people were at the Taren-
tum Fair, Thursday.

The grocery store of David Jamison, at

Beaver Falls, was closed by the sheriff
last week. The failure is due to tho strike
at the Carnegie Mill.

Postmaster Kelly ot Lickingville, Clar
ion County, charged with duelling, was

found not guilty, at Clarion, at the late
term of court, and the costs were divided.
There were two counts in the indictment
against Mr. Kelly. In the first count he
was charged with having on April 1, 1892,

"challenged one A. W. Kineh to fight with
him, the said J. W. Kelly, with deadly
weapons, to wit: with swords, pistols,
guns and other deadly weapons, contrary

to the form of the act of Assemb.'y in snch

case made and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.'; Tho second count
charged that the defendant did on the date
stated unlawfully publish and proclaim one

A. W. Kinch as a coward, and did then
use approbrions and abn9ive names and
language toward the said A. W. Kinch for
not acceptnig and fighting a duel with
him.

Meadville has at present about $20,000
in the treasury. Why don't the Council
"rake'er V'

The biggest rattlesnake killed in Penn-
sylvania this season was slaughtered by C.
C. Gray, of Tim Gray's Kun, Lycoming
county. It was six feet long and hail 30
rattles.

Oakdale, Allegheny County, has an epi-

demic of typhoid fever.

A man named Foster, while opening
bundles of oats at Irahil, N. Y. struck the
hand of the feeder, whose name is un-

known, with his knife. The angered feed-
er grasped Foster and threw him into the
separator, where he was ground to pieces.
Foster's brother saw the deed and killed
the murderer with a pitchfork.

A Pittsburg girl calls herlovor "Grover"
becanse ho writes her a lettor every day.

A lew weeks ago Mayor Hunt, of Oi'
City, received a letter from Charles P. Bor-
ditcb, of Philadelphia, asking iftho stories
published of the bravery of John llalyday
Gor dou, in saving lives during tho flood
in that city, were true. Meyor Hunt
replied promptly that the stories were true

in every particular, aud on Saturday last,

he received a letter from Mr. Borditch, on-

closing a check for SIOO, which the letter
explained, was a'l anonymous gift from a

lady of Philadelphia as a testimonial ofher
admiration of Mr. Gordon's bravory.

A Wafrcn county man recently took the
law into his own hands in a way that may
cause him a great deal of trouble. He had
been recently married, and a party ef boys
were giving Liui a charavarl. Despite his
repeated requests that they go away and
cease to disturb him the gang of shouters

kept up the noiso and racket until it be-
came unbearable and almost set the inan

and bis timid wife wild. As a last resort
the husband brought ont his doublo-barrel-
led gun, loaded with bird-shot, aud firod
iuto tho crowd. Two boys were badly
hurt,and one of tliem will be disfigured for
life, probably losing his eyesight.

Syjiro lassie Beascly, of Aberdeen, 0.,
died lasi Saturday. The Sjjnire was elect-
ed magistrate in IH6O. Ho has hpld the
office continuously over since. In that
time he lias married over 5,000 couples.

He was born in Adams countv in 1811.

Itnpecnnious couples often applied to bo
married, and the bqnUe neper turned them
away disconsolate. Ho died worth con-

siderable money, aa the office was one of
tho most lucrative in the state of Ohio.

Oil Moles.

Guckert <fc Steel the other day sold their
property near Petersville, in the Butler
county JQO foot field. It consists of leases
of the Humphrey, l»uiiuan and Nesbitt
farms, contains 200 acres and thirteen
wells, with a daily gross production of
305 liarrL-ls, or 320 net. The purchasers
were J. V. Ititts anti William Walker of
iMltli-r. J. W. MeFarland condifCUd the
sale, and everybody connected with it
agrees to keep tho consideration a close
secret.? Gazette.

The ftrst we.l qu tho John llalfonr farm
near Mars produced 70 bbla a day for lour
years and is yet making 40 bbls: the origi-

nal well on tho Basenecker is making 80
bbls; and the total production of that field
is about 1500 a «2ay, £eyeral new wells
are being drilled in that Held-

Tho Anchor Oil Company drilled a well
more than a year ago on the John Mar-
burger farm, near Callery, but found noth

jng iu the hundred-ioot. They drilled on to

the third sand and it, too, was dry. Tho
well was abandoned some weektt ago and
passed into other hands. It was cleaned
out, shot and is now making 15 barrels a

day. Oil in the third sand in this part of
the field is an entirely new feature and
will induce others to make tho samo test
at some of their abandoned wells.

Schlaglo A Co's well on the Ben Garvin,
was reported to be doing 375 bbls. Friday.

Five now rigsaro going up in Garvin Oil
field in Crtnhery twp.,and fonr more wells
have been located.

Charles Butterfield, a pumper on tho
Forest Oil Company's No. 3 W. C. Herron
well, a mile northwest of Nobles town, met

his death very suddenly oarly la*-t Monday
morning. The well had not been pumped
on Sunday,aud the water in tho boiler was

cold. Butterfield went to it early, lighted
tho gas in the furnace to raise steam and
then, it is supposed, sat down in front of
the boiler to wait on it and fell asleep. Tho
hurtling gas soon raised steam in the boilor,
and, as the safety-valve was stuck fast, the
pressure got so strong that it literally
burst tho front out of the boiler, and the
escaping water and steam scalded Butter-
field to death instantly. There was no-

body near tho well at the time but the
deceased, and the manner of his death
could only be judged by the appearance of
things afterwards. The shell ef tho boiler
beside tho furnace or ash-box door was

burst out, but without moving it from its
position, aud poor Butterlield's body was

found lyiug iu front of it. When some-

one tried to move the.gaiety valvo he could
not raise it by hand until it had been sti pcfe
and knocked loose.

North Hope, September 6, ißga.

We are in some decree keeping in line
with the march of time and trade in this
part of the oountv. By husbanding the
grain, and strength of body by rest, we
are laying up a store tor the months to
come"

The school master is abroad.the shadows
of teachers and the line* of their instruct-
ions intersect as a net work the township.

The academy marches on to the notes of
the beautiful und solid,the sweetest poetry
and snbstantialist piose.

Then too, the township schools with
Oscar Evans as Centre Star, by their sever-

al lights, speak illumination for the dark-
est brain.

Last Friday, daytime and evening, the
Lutheran- held a jointMissionary conven-

tion when the Kev. E. Miller, Chicora.
made an excellent address in connection
with the Y. P. C. E. S. May our Luth-
eran neighbors prosper.

On Saturday the 10th, we are to have
the addresses ot the day from Messrs. T.

P. Miffiin and W. Young, and in the even-
ing, we are to listen to Byron King, with
his "Grave and Gay."

The Hymeneal alter has its votaries. A
couple of these borne by milk white steeds

drove up Tuesday afternoon to the Rev's.
desiring the pastor's presence,

not reluctantly accorded, and, so, Mr. S.
R. McCracken and Miss Martha Morrow
were pronounced hnsband and wife.

A Scene in Hamburg.

(Extract from a cable letter.)

A sudden noise disturbs me as I write
this. In the street all is excitement, and
from the window I see at a corner a work-
man staggering like a drunken man. He
seats himself on a doorstep almost doubled
up, then falls to the ground. The kinder
hearted among the bystanders bring him
brandy and cholera drops. Quickly the
police arrive. The victim has grown icy
cold aud must be helped at once. All
shawls and wraps that can be found are
requisitioned. The cart arrives, the man

is hustled into it, and off he goes. Chil-
dren have been standing close by through-
out the episode.

Such incidents are not uncommon in the
streets of Hamburg. Exaggerated rumors
fill the air and keep the excitement at
fever point. Threatres are closed, festi-
vals stopped, meetings postponed, and all
the people think of is whether they can
get fresh supplies of disinfectants. The
water is boiled.

Petrolia Items.

The Rev. J. M. Small has gone to War-
ren, Pa. to attend the conference of the
M E. Church, which meets in that place
on the 7th of this month.

J. N. Pollard is still carrying on the
campmeeting in the grove West of town.

A. C. Price spent Sunday in our town
with his sister, Mrs. T. A. Ervin, and at-
tended the campmeeting.

Prof. Young, Principal of our school
entered on his duty on Tuesday of this
week. He reports a full school.

The young ladies of the Epworth League
will give a church social in the Parsonage
on Wednesday, 14th of September. Re-
freshments will bo served in the Parsanage
at 9p. in", the church members are all in-
vited to attend-

DEATHS.

MOYER?August 28, 1892, at Harmony
Pa., Hannab, daugter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Moyer, aged 27 years, 7 months
and 13 days.

OZENBACGH?At her home in Renfrew,
Ang. 29, 1802, Mahalah Emrick, wife ot
Benj. Ozenbaugh.

FULTON?At her home in Middlesex
twp., September 4, 1892, Miss Jane
Fuiton, aged about £0 years.

MINKEN?At her home in Butlpr, Aug.
28, 1892, Mar}- L 'Leila, daughter of Hen-
ry Minken.

WEIGLE?As her home in Butler, Sept.
Ist, 1892, Mrs. Ford Weiglo.
She was buried in the Prospect ceme-

try.

OBITUARY HOTKS.

Rev. Jas. M. Swan, a M. E. Minister,
who formerly lived in Butler, died at Alli-
ance, O , on Wednesday of last week, and
was bnried at Bellevue" Friday. For thirty-
seven days preceding his death ha could
not swallow a bit of food.

Dr. John S. Dickson died at his resi-
dence in Allegheny last Sunday.

Wm. Thaw, Jr., of Pittsburg died at Co-
logne, Germany, last Saturday.

Daniel Dougherty,the famous lawyer and
orator of Philadelphia, died at his resi-
dence in that city, Monday.

t
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
So promptly and effectu-
ally overoonws THAT
TIRED FEBLINO,
as to conclusively prove
this medicine "makes
the weak strong.'' J. B.
Emerton, a well known
merchant of Alburn,

Mr. J. B. Emerton, Maine, liad »T«p«-p.i*
,? complicated with tl»*r
and Kidney troubles. He took HOOD'S
BAiUAPABII,LAand It gave relief and
great comfort. He says : "Itla» nal
fo any one suffering as I did."

HOOD'B PILLB euro Habitual'Conitipstlun toi

feitoriuic verutaltlo actiou of th« alimentary canal.

Gentlemeq
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Aland's.
LARGE STOCK.

REST FACILITIES.

Planing Mill
-AND-

Lumber Yard
J. L. PC KVIB. L. O. PUFVUS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANUHACTIJItERHAND DRALKRB IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of RVCKY DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEUP Prop'r.

Oue square west of Main St., an
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and nigbt. Telephone No. 24.

fum

SakiK*5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latestr. S. Gorernment Fooa Report.
Roval BAKISO POWDER C0. .106 WALL St.,
X. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CiTt-
ZBS office.

Administrator's Notice.

KBTATB OF JAMBS V. IXGLtSB, DRC'D.
Letters of administration on the estate

of James Y. English, dee'd. late of Frank-
lin twp . Bntler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any baring claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Mas. JA*B EKGLISH, I
W F. ENGLISH, : Adm'rs.
L. R. ENGLISH, >

Prospect, Pa.
JOHN 11. THOMPSON, Atfy.

I JICT ftinnn fnleaayouwnte uaqnl"I vIUUU iy. we want more sal
men. and will guarantee permanent position
with salary and expenses paid weekly. Kul
orpart time. Experience not required. Stuck
complete. Including many fast ieUiag special-
Ues. Klegant outfit tree. Address

C. H. HAWKS*CO..
:Nurseryman, Koebcster. N. T.

Established 1875.

Li. C- WICK
DKALKR IV

Rough and Worked Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <t "W. Depot,

BUTLER - - Pi.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows: ?

t>:ls a. m.?Market?arriyes at Allegheny at
8:40 and 9:13 p. in.

6:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheay
at 10:30 a. m.

11:00 a. m.?Accomodation? arrives at Alle-
gheny at 1:24 p. m.

2:45 p. ra-?Accomodation ?arrives at Alla-
at 4:44 p. m.

5:00 p. m. ?Express -arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at t>;4B p. m.
The 6:20 a. m. train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Eipres* and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at !>:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at C:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. in.

15 and G;10 p. m
P. A w. R. R.

Trains leave the P. A W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:10?Allegheny and Akron Express?runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connectsdaily to New Castle.
10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.

2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Buns on Hunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday alone, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sundav a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which rnns
daily and is equipped with the Pullman baf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Traius for Hutler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;3Q a. m., city tltqe, and 3:00, 5:25
and G:ls p. m. On Sunday at 9:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTBIIUBU, SHEMANGO A LAKE KRIS R. R

Trains leave the PAW depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. in.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:06 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. AW; one at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Billiards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. A L. E. at Butler.

SUMMER
READING.

Keep cool and become bappy by
visiting oar book stand and getting
some light Summer Reading.

We keep all the leading Magazines
and huvo our books marked very

low.
A good novel by some leading

author for five cents, a price hitherto
deemed impossible.

Money is worth double value at

our store.

Respectfully,

J. H. Douglass.
Fresh Seeds Grow,

Fruit and ornamental trees
fresh from nursery, are
best and cheapest ?no
agents here.

Beautiful flower Seed,
Lovely cut flowers arranged
in richest designs. Illustrat-
ed catalogue free of frait
trees TRUE to NAME.

J. K. &A. Murdock,
508 mithfleld St.,

Pittsburgh.

V* "»\u25a0 r 1 ? rti*.nff « wii.-? ?II

>, ?JjLp LC.ID O. THOMAS,

Jury List for September Terni.
I.i«tof Petit Juror* drawn thie :.*7th day of

July, A. D., 1892 to arrre a* Petit Jinn at
a regular term or Court (-??mmea.-iac us tA«
Jnd Monday of September, 1*93, th« aaiuc
being the I.lth day of *aid aoath.

Armstrong Nelton, Fairriaw twp, farmer
Beck Henry, W.ntir.l twp, firmer.
BurkhooM A larn. Batter -I ward, earpeoUr
Bortmaa Rodol t. Oak land twp, farmer,
("rem John, ITenter twp. farmer.
Christie T P. Petrolia Bor. livery man.
Chandler William,) hotoo twp. farmer.
Christie? William, Clay twp, fanner.
Dodds John B, Penn twp. farmer.
Dodda W U, Mutldyreek twp, farmer.
Dee is John, Fair* tew twp, carpenter
Kakea Andrew, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Fidler Jacob Jr. Harmony Bor teamster.
Gillman Je.nb, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Glace Fred, Butler litw*M carpenter.
Heckathora John C, Worth twp farmer.
Hai-tea>l H H, Clinton twp. farmer.

Heenor T M, Washington twp. »u>oe ma*»a
Hunter William, Forward twp. farmer.
Milliard Kobert, Parker twp, farmer.
Hindman Charles, Franklin twp, farmer.
Heller William, Jefferson twp, farmer
Jarui*on Porter. Venango twp. farmer.
Keit'er Eliaa, Jackson twp, carpenter
Kohlmever A A, Allegheny twp, farmer
Krantc William, Brady twp, farwer.
Kennedy Patrick, Clearfield twp. farmer.
Kradle Phillip, Harmour Bor, plasterer
Knox E 11, Harmony Bor, hlairksaith.
Karnes Harry, Bailer 3rd ward, laborer.
Ix>gan Thomas, Ceo tern lie Bor. painter
Leopold H A, MiHereto wo Bor, laborer.
MeKee Cairdea. Washington twp, carpeat *».

MrCaadleee Samuel, Forward twp, farmer.
Merchitaer Samuel, Clay twp, farmer.
Metz A B, twp, farmer.
Newman Charles, Proepeet B*r. laborer.
Perkins Joeeph, Butler let ward, bate her.
Patton Themas, Slipperyrock twp. farmer.
Raaly John, Butler twp farmer.
Shaffer F T, Harmony Bor, shoe maker.
Steindorf Bower, Washington twp. farm.
Ferrer William K, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sherwin P D. Fairriew twp, farmer.
Saatoa Scott, Marion twp, farmer.
Thompson Robert, Middleeez twp, farmer.
Tinker Calvin, Cherry twp, farmer.
Whan F A, Jefferson twp, producer

Jury List Tor September Term.

List of Travers Juror* drawn this 23d. day
of August to serve as Traversal arurs at a spec
ial term of Court commencing on the 3«Mh
day of September A. D., liWJ the same being
th 4th Monday of said month.

Adams W J, Waahington twp., Joatiee.
Alexander Thomas, Batler Ist wd, predaeer.
Brownrie J K V, MiHereto wo Bar, teamster.
Bartley Albert, Clintna twp, farmer
Barn hart John, Concord twp, farmer.
Beigh'ey HS, Conroqaeasing twp, farmer.
B'oom Lewis, Connoqueasiag twp, farmer.
Beaty Jo n M, Oakland twp, farmer
Brown J' i D, C itler 2d wd. hotel keeper.
Blinn William. Franklin twp, farmer.
Coy -erWi >n, Middleeex twp, farmer.
C eel and W J, Mn<'dyereek twp, farmer.
Coovert Calib Mrddycresk twp, farmer.
Dooaghy Thomaa, B-itle.- sth wd, predaeer.
Dumbough Wm. Cor loquessiag twp farmer.
Eaheobaneh A if, Ciav twp, fiarmer.
Eber lart J A. Fairriew twp, farmer
Fo.-cht W G, Petrolia Bor, prodeer.
Gilmore Perry, Allegheny twp, pamper
Gray C G, Petrolia Bor, painter.
Harper Herb, Batler, 4th wd, merchant.
Hoffman W D, Saxoabarg, Clerk.
Hay Thomas, Cliaton twp, farmer.
Hide John, Fo vard twp, farmer.
Hutchison Alex, Batler .Id wd, laborer.
Johnston Nicholas, Batler lat wd, clerk.
Lemon Andrew, Batler twp, farmer.
McGowan Berton, Worth twp, farmer.
Magenhine Wendel. Winfi d twp farmer.
Methiney M L, Karnes City, miaer boas
McClymoos Austin.Muddyereek twp farme
Moyer M T, Brady twp, termer,
McCoy x J, Mercer twp, farmer.
Orr Joseph H Parker twp, merchant.
Parker Wm, Buffalo twp, former.
Pisor John A, Worth twp former.
Peffer Joseph, I.aocaster twp, farmer.
Keep Amo*. Dor gal t*p. former.
Russell D 11, Chen/ -wp, fanrer.
Ramsey Adiaon, Cranbe ry twp, former.
Rohrer Jacob, Waahington twp, former.
Renick George, Slipperyrock twp, former.
Ramsey James, Batler 4th wd, barber.
Sarver Hiram, Br Jer 3d wd, teamster,

Stewart W B, Forward twpj pamper.
Stewart Levi, Cherry twp, farmer.
Thompson James, Cranberry two, former.

Turner W P, Butler 2d wd, prodaeer.
Vogan John, Maddycreek twp former.
Vincent H it, Slipperyroek twp, former.
Walter* Augustus, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wickman JF, I-ancs iter twp, farmer.
Wilson A H. Harmony Bor, wagnumak
Warner J E, Alleghonv twp, driller.
Wachsmith Edward, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Weitzel Henry, Penn twp, farmer.

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKEAN* ST., - - BUTLER. PA
Opposite School Hotue.

This elegan'. new hotel is now open to
the public; it in a new hanse, with awv

furniture throughout and all modern con-
venience*; is within easy reach of the da-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part o(

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Batler.

CHESS STONEB. Prop'r

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a lis*

of carriages between the hotola and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.
Good Livery in Comectioi

WILLIAM XENNEOY.
The .veil-known liveryman, Waa.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new plaes
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages

in Batler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

WAITED EVERYWHERL
Good men to solicit for oar &r*t-claas

Nursery Stock, on salary or commiaaioo,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed. Outfit free. Previous ex-
perience not required. We can make a
successful salesman of any on* who will
work and follow oar instructions. Write
for terms at once to IRVING ROUSE.

Lake View Nurseries, Rochester, S'. T.
Mention this paper.

Scientific Aawricaa
Agency for

/. \u25a0I j I
lI\u25a0L I n 1

1 'fl' \u25a0 COPVKtOMTa, ate.
rur InforruadoD and frw IfmawltKMja wrtta taMl ,NN a .m\ Wa# Y*slk.OMrat Ixirrau f»r Mrnini patents la 1 \u25a0\u25a0ilia
Kyery patent takrn out br aa la bmagat tatin
ttaa public br a n>4ica rlrrn frm or i han la taa

Scientific American
Larrcat rlrmlatlon or a«r Klantiflroasar a tbaworld. ttDtarnltdlT llhwtratad. X., mimimm
mac «h.,ul<) tn- wlth-.u" it. Wvaai*. U.N (

Us:KT?**

A. £. GABLJU,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College. Toronto, Canada,
Dr. liable treata all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse dea-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 Went Jefferson Street
Butler Pa

Subecribe lor the CITUXS.

A RARE BARGAIN.
FOR 8ALE?One of the rinest

farms in Bntler county. containing

186 icrw; large brick boo*. large
fnnw bars, nrriigt abed and wio«

other buildings. *ll in f°°d *apeir;

wall watered; has a larga orchard,

good market adjoining premieea for
all farm prod acta Convenient to

\u25a0cboola and chare be* To a quick
buyer will sell this farm for much

lees than the coat of therm build
and on rerj reasonable term

L. 8. McJusats,
134 E JeffersonS t, Batter, Pa

AS USUAL
Wc arc showing the finest line of
summer mil'inery in to*n. Block
and colored si'';s, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy riblxins and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock
Orders promptly filled. Mourn
ing our specialty.

M. F. <fc M. Marks*.
113ftnd 117 South StrwwC
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A. TROUTMAX k SON.,

The leading Dry (roods an«l
Carpet House of Butler. Pa.

next week for their
Fall Announcement.

\u25baSee their Display at Fair Ground*

UDIESIND GENTLEMEN!
WE take pleasore ia aanouor-ac the fart thai *»ao* Wi oa fcaplaf

aad on sale ao immense Mark >f good* ia the -a« «<*»« Dmaa
Goods ia all mdes, styles sad prteae, with the rare latest thtaga ia
trimmings to match.

MILLINERY
IN all the a«w things the market afford* Rata aad Roaaeta fittm -*p -a

best style "wbila TOO wait." I.adiea . aad Ctildfea'e Wrap-, veil eede
aad style aad St guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LINOLEUMS. Mattiags. Ra«a, Carpet Sweeper. Laee Cartaiae
Portiersi, Poiaa aad Fixtaree, aad all kiada ot Doamatie Dry Qaodh
Wa always have the beei Blaakata aad FTaaaai*. aad the Itaailim >1
pattern* ara acknowledged to be the beat mad# Call ia aad fK a
Faabioo Sheet AH tba good* ia oar diffirreat lipmtmiau a**
marked ia plain figures at tba lowest price* Wa not saty kfp
Standard Pattern* bat all oar good* are staedard W* do aot beadle
seconds Ladiea', Oaat'a aad Chiidrea's Vaderweer a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON.
1892 "BETTERTHAX EVER." 1892

THE FOURTH AHITUAX EXHIBITION
?OF XOTS--

Great Pittsburg Exposition
September 7 to October 23, Inclusive.

UNEQUALEIt ATTRACTIONS IS ALL DEFARTIE.VT3.
Poor Concerts daily, afternoon and eveaine. by tba bead* seder lb* di-

rection of JULES LEVY ami ELI AS BROOKS of New Y >ri These
artist* are onrivaled in their profession Aa exhaustive aad a*apr»b»a-
sire eiblbit.in practical operation, of the beat aad miet nreat iaeeattmie ia

the line of OAS SAVINO APPLIANCES. Cookery of all kiade each ee

fame, bread, etc., done in the buildiag Thi* exhibit will be speoeilv »ai-

aable to hotel proprietors, boasekeepers and svrryoae who deatra* to eeru
how to cook properly, and at the same time economically

The finest and moet novel collection* of exhibits ia all er-
er seen on poblic exhibition. The management ha* parehaasd the Sanr**t
and most attractive CAROUSSELL, or a*aar-ao-aoc*o. ever baii:. fer

the sn'oyment of its patron*.
SPECIAL.?Paor Caoawna. will give foar Illustrated Leetarm ia

the new hall daily. These lectors# are extremely iatsreatiag. lasting eaa
boor each. An extra admission of ten rent* will ha -barged these wha
desire to attead those delightfol entertainment*

With the above exeeptioa.pricee of admisatoe will remaia ea hsestoftwe.

ADULTS, 25 CES fS CHELDEDT U CKfTS

COMSULT YOUR RAILROAD AGCWT l»OR RATICS.

I Cl\ri»toif»»
Gifts

For
Kverybody.

Beautiful Preeenta that meat all
demands and satisfy all waata m
great variety to suit all tastaa »e

oa ex hi bit ton at

Redick's Drug Store
f Paaey gooda aad Soealttea. Toilet
Articles and NoOoee While w« eaa-

aot describe or eaamerata amr great

\u25bcariety, we era eary «!ad to show
them to aU rtaitor*. We 4a»m tar

our stork exceiiaaea iaqaallty. ew.

rtety ta. ?fetign and reaaoaald* prirea
Whatever jomr wants mmw be. we tea

meet tbem with beaautal aa«i «pro-
prists seleetioaa We saJirtt a ooaa-
pariaoa ot oar goads aad prteea.

Knowing roa will (lad oar Holiday
foods the beat wl cheapest.

ReepertAally,

J. C. K HlHl K.

? <»

UOSSEKS

CREAM GLYCERIKB
is deliebtfoilv perftuaed aad r* rf
great serriee ia reateetag jimph»
aad biotcbea from the fese Fir

?\u25a0happed haads. lip*or aey r-ach-
aw» of ;be #4* a an.l as a Jr» setaa
tar the face after sharing. it wtll
he foaad raniatbie

For Sale bf Ongsfc.
i #

5 WITWIttIS
\u25a0a i»ur«i < mm maims

uriunro wiaar «*?

"***Tu *.TtTMsaara. »»*?.*


